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TO

C O R R E S P O N D E N T ' S ,

A Subfcriber to our Plan urges us to infert the following requifition ; an a®l
fwcr to which will confer the greatell obligation upon R. C. N .
TO C H E M I C A L

GENTLEMEN,

*Whether or not they are poffefled of the knowledge of any manner to prepare
metal in fuch a fort, that on its contaft with linen or paper, it may imprefs a
mark from its chemical property folely, without ufing any liquid ? For inftance,
is it poflible to acidulate paper in fuch a manner, that when a brafs needle is ru n
through, it may leave a llain or fpot of blue or green, by the power of the verdigreafe.
The Querill is in pofleflion of a fecret or two of this kind, but they only an*
fwer the intended purpofe very partially.

The Letters to Mr. B. are forwarded as direfted*
An Obferver from Lincoln’s Inn fliall have due attrition paid him : as likewife our worthy friend at Lambeth.
No offers of intereft can induce us to make our Magazine a vehicle of abufe
againft charafters however obj eft ionable, not obnoxious to ourfelves. This \Ve
hope is a fufficient anfwer to two petulant letters addrefled to two Meretricious
Aftrologers, S. and U. or a cobler and a blackfmith.
H . H. requires the Schema Cceli, pro. temp. Feb. 21, Sat. 10 o’clock at
night, 1767. Cranborne.
Our North Britain Correfpondent has our fincere thanks for his well executed
and well meant endeavours ; we hope fhortly to avail ourfelves of his labours.
We likewife acknowledge with gratitude the receipt of the M. S. upon the
influence of diabolical agency upon the human body.
AU the Querical Letters will be noticed next month.
The accompliflunent of Aftrological Judgments qpon Nativities is in hand
and under confideratioh.
P.
P. whb jocofely ftiles himfelf pojl-paid, is altogether of our mind, but
mum. Ride Ji fapis.
The learned Differtation upon the Nativity of the World reminds us by its
length of Caryl's tedious Expofuion upon the Book of Job. However waile
paper is ufeful.
The Aftrologer of the Strand (hould make his application to the trunkmakers in the Yard, as they have always ready mpney by them, for the purpofe
of purchasing linings for their boxes.
L. M. and Domus Scientia in our next.
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AD o f e f b r t l i t

D oflirs.

IN the month of Auguft 1791, a aticm in the throat. The/ Moon in
correfpondent favoured the Editor of* Aquarius governs the bladder, and bethis Magazine with a Decumbiture ' ing fo much afflicted, caufed obftrucjudged according to the canons of tions of urine.
Aftrology ; but a» it appears by the
So far of the difeafe and its caufe.
judgment he gave, that his icnawlodge
The lord of the afirendant being
in that Very -ufefijl branch of-art k as load of thh Sth, and poixited in the 5 th,
yet very light and fuperficial; I con and the moon virtually in the 12th,
ceived it would not be unacceptable and both of them fo exceedingly afto your readers, if a performance of flifted, gave fufficient indication to
that nature, handled with more, accu « e that the difeafe would be violent,
racy than the before-mentioned, was ‘ and at laft mortal, and that the miferprefented to the lovers of this amuf- able man would in a great meafure
ing enquiry.
halten his diflolution by his own mifThe gentleman for whom-thi* de- -conduft. The event juftified my fucumbitufe fcheme was fet, was talcen ' Ipicions, for pe departed this tranfitory
fick on the 5th of May, 1790, at 33 life on the 13th of May, in the even
minutes paft 3 in the morning, at which ing, juft as the Moon palTed the fquare
time the celeftial wanderers were-po- of her radical place when he v.*as
fited as on the other fide.
taken fiek. If you add 45 degrees to
We /hall, for the fatisfaftion of the the Moon’s place at the hour o f decurious enquirer* in the
place enr Cumbitnre, -it brings you' to 2 degrees ,
deavour to difcover the aftral caufe of 57 min. of Aries, which is the firft :
the difeafe; fecondly, the principal judicial time, and happened at near
parts affected ^.-Xhirdly^^hether the eleven at night on thegth of M ay : ;
oifeafeis mortal or Curable.
'the Moon is then ieparatfng from the !
Ancj, firft, of the nature of the difi* coYijunftion of Saturn, ^nd applying i
cafe, ^nd paft^ affii&ed. Mar?, lord to that Qf Venus-; a flittering time j
of thd afcendahf'in the 6th in Leo, a indefcd: ’the ftek* tWh-found himfelf I
fiery fign in oonjuhftion p f Jupiter in a ipqre comfortable ’Hate ; Venus
and fduare of the fun and Mercury, now did all fhe ,c®uld, and the effefl
and the Moon fepararing fronr th e • •of Mars with Jupher helped on the |
fquare of MercuryTinjl Sol, and ap work ; that is, to ftpdead the poor pa- j
plying to the qpjpcrifijion of Mars and tient and his ignorant apothecary, for
Jupitdr, fufficiwljTafl'4re usthat the - trow at was th^t Dodlor Dolittle faid a
difeaf^ was/Jike>to be violent and dan great many fine things, to. the great
gerous, and that it proceeded from* comfqj* of all whoJiegrd him : now
choler mixed with melancholy. Mars the bark decofliofts jumped about like
in Leo m conjunftion bf Jupiter, and pqas in a frying pap, -and nothing lefs
in fquare to'the fun, detects a violent than a happy crius \vas to be expetled: |
inflammation in the pleura, proceed, but fee the vanity qf thofe purblind
ing f|om the e'ftbryelcpnce of mixed prognofticator^ for,yedntrary to every
humdurs, Etttended'with great heat and expectation, he gave them all the flip
lharphefs of the urine, a fwift j>ulfe,_ at the time before mentioned.
&c. iTheSun tmd-Mtfrcujy in Taurus
W .E ,
in thb zd.in iijuakjto Mam and Jupi Kendall Plaoe, No. ?2,
ter, cfiicovtrs mUammation and ulcerLambeth.
\ -
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ASTROLOGICAL

REMARKS*
/

In a 'Letter to th e Editor.

I WAS peculiarly pleafed, by perufing in your laft Magazine, W. E. of
J*ambeth’s letter, addreffed to R . con
cerning the gentleman and lady's Na
tivities in Numbers 4 and 9 ; his me
thod of accounting for the accidents, is
clear and comprehenfive.
I have made the ftudy of Aftrology
th e amufement of my leifure hours, for
feveral years, and am convinced by ex
perience of the abfurdity of B.’s idea,
which excludes the luminaries from
forming a defeription of the perfon
when lprds of t|ie afeendant.
For jnftance, in the nativity of a
gentleman of confiderable rank in this
kingdom,
afeends, the Sun lord of
the afeendant being pofited in the fame
fign i th'e moft judicious writers on the
fcience inform us that 0 in St gives
sf flrong, well-proportioned body, large
limbs, full eyes, light or yellowifh
hair, which exactly deferibes the perfon
in queltion: now were we to follow
the rule of B, g in
would deferibe
his perfon, which would be a Bender
body, long arms and hands, dark hair,
and a fwarthy complexion, a defeription
fo diametrically^oppofite to the native’s
areal perfon, that no one poffefled of
a grain of fenfe can fail of feeing the
flagrant abfurdity of B.’s obfervation $
'but that gentleman appears to be fo en
tirely enveloped in fpirit and ambiguity
th at common fenfe is put quite out of
the queltion.
His remarks on Mr. Pitt’s nativity
are calculated toconfufc and miilead the
oung practitioner, in many inftances:
n the hrft place, the 3) and S3 are
erroneoufly placed in the figure by more
than a degree each; tljiis in directing
the feveral figuifications will make a
difference in time of more than a year,
and mult make a confiderable differ
ence in the pofition of the part of for
tune, which is projefted according to
the erroneous method of Gad bury,
and contrary to the rule given in one
of your former Magazines.

J
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Aaongft the indicial marks of his
commanding-the public treafure, is one
which I believe never before was rec
koned a mark of a man’s advancement
viz. 0 » $ 8 in the twelfth houfe.'
This houie is by all authors on die fci
ence, effeeroed the word, and from ita
baneful effects is called Caco-dsemos,
or the evil angel; now how planets
pofited in this houfe can by their pofi
tion foe a canfe of advancement is n
myitery. .i have an author before me
who fays that 0 in the 12 th portends
powerful adversaries, and danger of
imprifonment; this was fufficiently
verified in the nativity of the late un
fortunate Queen of Denmark, who had
the Run and Moon pofited in the 12th
in the fign Cancer. Mr. Pitt having
the lady of his afeendant effentially
dignified by houfe, and beii^ in con.
junction of 8 and $ , thole teftimonica
alone are fuificient to raife the native
to a vaft height of honour and prefer
ment ; but I will yenture to offer,t that
the pofition of h on the tenth, although
beheld by a platick trine of ? , will de
prive him of his honour* when he lead
expefls i t ; and the pofition of the
Georgian planet, (which I believe to be
of the nature of Saturn) is a circumftance by no means in his favour.
I depend on your impartiality for
the infertiott of this, it being written
with no other view, than the exclufion
of error; if 1 find thei’e few remarks
well received, you may depend oH my
readinefs to communicate any thing in
my power toward the- improvement
of the fciencc and the afilllance of the
young praftitioner; and, centrary to
the afferiion of B." willing to take what
B. calls trouble for nothing. If you
•think the Nativity of the Queen of
Denmark worth inferring, will fend it
in my next.
Mzr

Bath, June 8,1791.
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O RIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE UPO N CHIROMANCY.

1. T$iE foundation of Chiromancy
depends upon the true appropriation of
the feveral mounts, fingers, pr places in
the hand, to their proper ftars or pla
nets.
2. The ancients have affigned the
toot of the middle-finger to Saturn, of
the fore-finger to Jupiter, the hollow
®f the hand to Man, the root of the
ring-finger to Sol, of the thumb to
•Venus, and laftly the brawn of the
hand near the wrift to Luna. .
3. The lihe which comes round the
ball of the thumb towards the root or
mount of Jupiter, is called Linea Joviales, or the life-line; that from the
wrift to the root, or mount of Saturn,
Linea Saturnialis : but if it points to
the root or mount of Sol, Linea Sola
ris ; if to Mercury, Linea Mercuriaiis;
that which goes trom Linea Jovialis to
the mount of Luna, Linea Lunaris, or
the natural line; the other great line
above k is called Linea otellata, j>r
the line of fortune, becaufe it limits
the mounts of the planets, and is imprefl’ed with various virtues in thole
places, according, to the nature of the
planet, whofe mount it runs under, or
jets a boundary unto ; laftly, the lpace
•between the natural line, and the line
of iortuhe, is called Menfa, the table..
• 4. All ether lines either proceed
out of the fides of the former, or elfe
from fome proper meunt.
5. Every line, great or finall, long
or mort, hath a certain beginning or
root, from which it rifes; and a cer
tain end or point to which it tends.
THE
query i.
b y q^ e. d .

6. The diftance between both Uriels
is the way of its paffage, in which way"
k either crofles fome other line, or elfe is
crofted : if it do neither its fignification
is continual, and ought. fo much the'
more to be taken notice of.
7. Every mount hath a proper figmficatibri, which it receives from the
fignification# of its proper planet, be-'
iog abftra£Uy confidered: the fame
underftand of all the planets aforefaid.
8. Saturn is the author of age, In
heritances, melancholy,.malice, lorrow,
milery, calamities, enemies, imprlfonments, ficknefs, difeafes, perplexities,
poverty, croflcs, death. See, whatfoever
evil can befal human life; he fignifies
fathers, old men, labourers, dyers,
fmiths, and jefuits. He alfo figtrifiea
one auftere and fatyrical, with a head
declining, eyes fixed upon the earth,
hanging lips, and a fullen countenance,
waiting himielf with a furious fileace ;
he gives himfelf a complexion or colour
between black and yellow, meagre,
diftorted, of' an hard ikin, eminent
veins, fmall eyes, eye-brows almoft
joined together, a thin beard, thick lips*
caft down looks, an heavy gait, and
Humbling as he goe4. He fignifies envy,
and envious men, a way-layer, or padder upon the highway ;.but where he is
well placed, he fignifies one fubtile,
wife or witty, intelligent, ingenious, a
preferver or keeper of hidden things,
one given up to fecret contemplations,
and a finder out of things loft.
Montrofe.
T . Ca ir o .

QUERIST.

N ° £1-

*

th e freezing p rin cip le is affifted th ereb y
as follows. The felin e p artic le s, in
. t h e d ifferen t regions o f the atm ofphere,
AS th e volatile parts o f p lan ts aie - are attra& ed w ith th e volatile parts of
feen to p e rlp itc from tire ferm en ted , o r p lan ts, w hereby from a co n tractio n of
p u trified p arts th ereof, it follow s th a t their p arts thefe flakes of ice a rc formed,
a n sw er

t o

in

no

. i x ..
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Attfwers to Sfyfefjes,
Bvhich arc often driven down, from
their becoming too tfenfe to day in the
air. This freezing principle is more
plainly perceived upon the furface of the
earth, and water—from the different
degrees of porofity belonging to each j
and alfofrom their condenfation.
QUERY II.

BY T H E ( A U I .

T h e nitrous particles in the air is
certainly the principle whereby the
freezing is formed, from the condenfa
tion of the volatile parts of thofe parti
cles; feeing that the moidure, and
coldnefs ©f die atmofphere, being im
pregnated by the nitrous particles, is
contracted, and the pores thereof
brought dofer, or more aenfe, whereby
the fpirituous parts thereof is killed,
and freezing muff neceffarily enfue.
1QUHRY I I I .

tjiinitf d, and the parties l^/op-finga,tioned are parted ; leaving the oily aha
•feline partides more room whydp to
float, and the fpirituous parts more at
liberty to aft—confequently thefeparti
cles feem to be the chief inftrument in
redding the cold in any degree. The
concentered oil, mud confequently be
cx contra.

B Y T H E S AME .

As t© the third Query, it is fuflici"eVitly anfwered from the foregoing—
as making the freezing principle to be
atiftlnft from either of the above, would
imply a contradiction in terms.

A N S W E R TO Q U E R Y I . IN NOi X .
BY T H E S AME .

V i t r i o l b ein g com pofed o f an
a c id , f e f r , a n d fu lp h u ro u s e a rth , the
reafo n as m ay be d ed u c ed is as follow s:

1. The acidity of fulphur confifts
^of acjd partides, and water, which
fro m ftY n atu re is very corrofive.

2. The fait is of a volatile and fpirituous nature.
3. The fulphurous parts of the vi
triol, ccmfift of very oily particles, aqd

' Is very in fla m m a b le ; all thefe p a n s are
attraC ted, o r m ix t in one body after the
‘ e x p rd fio n o f th e o il, b u t w hen a d ilu '
w ith w ater takes place, the oil is

QUERY

) o j ^

B Y T H E SAME.

V o l a t i l e falts being a fubtle va
pour or fpirit, is left more at room, or
rather to an expofer of air, than other
bodies which are fixed and more porous;
but upon being mixed with any acid,
which is corrofive, it kills the fpirituous
parts thereof, and leaves' room for any
degree of cold thereupon to aft, confequently it mud produce coldnefs. If
an acid be mixdd with fixed alkaline,
which is very porous, and wherein
many particles of fire lodge, the mod
violent effervefcence or ebullition will
eufue, which produces a great degifie
of heat. . Confequently the reafon is
entirely from the different degrees of
porofiry, which occafions the heiat of
one, and cold of another, from the ac
tion of the felf-fame body. ’

QUERY

III.

BY

T H E SAME.

Sftow being a meteor engendered Hi
the air by moidure and cold, and ex
ceeding porous—whenmixed with fpirits of wine, which is of'an inflamma
ble and’oily nature, the porous parts of
the fnow will be filled with the volatile
parts of the fpirit; but upon Being
mixed with a bottle of water, it thence
becomes denfe, the fpirituous parts be
ing congealed, that the whole will be
come as it were fixed and confident,
which before was fpirituous and vola
tile—confequently an uncommon de
gree of coldnefs will be felt, thqugb
not lading.
.
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S h u Q tetia*

qtmtirW. wo. x. »r tRs «a mb. whereby the ale is made clear and
fine.

I t item s not agreed that ground-ivy
lias the quality of fining ale better than
any other vegetable ? If it has, I fhould
think it preferable if di frilled— The fa-

N E W Q J J E R IE S .

line particles adhering to the grofs and
muddy parts of the ale, precipitates
the matter to the bottom, fo does ifingelafs from its glutinous fubftance, and
in my opinion preferable to groundivy* I f grouna-ivy be fuperior to
others, it muft be from its quantity o f
Aline particles, or from fome glutinous
ftbftance amongft the particles which
St contains— but I think the falinc parts
alone will colledf, orattra£l the parts of
the ale which are grofs, and confequendy will precipitate to the bottom.

CURIOUS

*Y »• <*u e r i c u i «
t*
'

W h e r i t n doth the fpirit o f malt
ky • Is i* in any Angle part, or is it
diffufed through the whole grain ?

it .
.
D o e s deWafceod from the earth,
tec. or defeend from the upper regions!
I f fo,why is it—i f not, wherefore ?

RECEIPTS,

By John Catrd of Montrofe.

>

w a t e r TO g il d s t e e r ,
k niv e s , AND a r mo ur .

iROw,

.
T A K E fire-ftone in powder, pat it
into ftrong red-wine-vinegar for 24
hours, boil it in a glazed pot, adding
snore vinegar as it evaporates or boils
away; into this water dip your iron,
fteel, See. and it will be Hack}- dry it
then, polifh it, and you will have a gold
colour underneath* — —

Digiti.

T o make die hair grow long and
foft, diftil hog’s greafe, or olive oil,
in an alembic, and with the oil that
comes from it anoint your hair, and h
will grow long and foft— ufe it often,
— .............
•
T o make hair lank and flag that carls
too much, anoint the hair thoroughly
twice qr thrice a week with oil qf lillies, rofes, or marfh-mallows ; combine
it well after.

I f ivory be yellow, fpotted, or co
loured, lay it in quick lime, pour a lit TO C O U N T E R F E I T ROCK CANDIE0
tle water over it, letting it lie 24 hours,
SWEETMEATS.
and it will be fair and white; Wipe it
and let it lie on a linen rag moiftened . T a k e venice glafs beaten to what
till it dries of itfelf, elfe it wiU be apt finallnefs fuits ,you, for large figures
*
grofsly bruifed, and for flower knots,
to fplit.and other fmall things finer beaten; or
fo as beft ferves your occafion; thea
daub over fome wax in different (hapes,
T o preferve the hair from fplitting or cart and mix your fweetineats with
at- the .ends, »noint the ends thereof gum-water, and throw the gla&pmrder thereon, and it wiil give
whhVal orajwxciiie or oil of myrtles.

C 439 )
P A L M I S T R Y .
{ Continued from Page 380. )
O f Venus'* Obrile, and it* Signification*.

T H E Cingulum Veneris, or Girdle
of Venus, was not much known
among the antient Profeflors of Paliniftry; and this, perhaps, might have
been the reafon, becaufe it is very
rarely'found m hands: for among a
fchoufand, there are fcarce four »that
have it, and happy are they that are
without it, for it indicates a monflrous
uncleannefs, fornication, adultery, (ec.
But to give a defcription of the gir
dle of Venus, fo that it may eafily be
diftinguilhed from the other lines of
the hands, we fay that it is a femi-circle, which begins between the fore
finger and the middleTfinger, ind ends
between the fourth finger, and the lit
tle one ; and this femi-circle includes
within its circumference the two
mounts of Saturn and the $pn, and
pafles near the table-line, as you will
perceive by the following figure.
He or mejthat has the girdle of Ve
nus on both" hands, will be extremely
addilied to the luft -of the fldh, and
proceed even to b^ftiality, which is a
jin againft nature.
When there is fgme diflpdlon or
cuttings in this girdle of Venus, ott the
part of the fourth finger, it denotes
that the perfon will confdme his fybflance among the tVomen; and if thefe
cuttings are under the middle-fipger,
the perfon will lofe his life in going
to, or being amongll lewd wqJpfen.
And if any one heats 6£ another peing
killed in the foolilh adventures ab%pt
wicked and abominable profligates,
we advife him tq look into the hands
, of the unfortunately deceafed perfon,
and we promife he will there find thofe
puttings we have juft now mentioned.
We may truly fay, that whoever
has this girdle of Venus, will be given
to exceffive lull, inceft, fodomy, belliDigitiz ^ K 5 o
g le i

ality, k c , unlefs re ftrained by the fear
of G od; and if a woman has it, fit#
will prove a Meflalina, or rather 3 F«Uftina, who may be weary but not lati»fied.
. However, when there a^e two eroffes upon this line, and that one is on
the fide of the forefinger, and thf
other towards the little-finger, they
denote that virtue has quenched th*
yice, that he hath gained a viflory Oxer
himfelf, and that piety and the fear of
God keep him from being vicious.
The figure on the next Page explained.

A. The fpace Intercepted in thn
point, is called the hollow of the hand,
confidered from the line of life, the
line of the liver, and the middle natu
ral line ; fo that the line of the liver
with the natural line, ahd the natural
line with the line of life, in like man-,
ner are understood to be joined toge
ther.
!P. .The girdle of Venus,
C.
'T he Via Ladlea, which denotes
levity of mind occaftoned by luft;
but being broken off, or that by others,
it becomes much better.
D. The line of Saturn through the
middle of the hand, according to its
ppfttion and form, fignifies the goods
of fortune ; this is fome part of it
where the fificr of the line of life is
laid to be.
How to know the Temperament and Com
plexion of anv body by th- Lines of the
Hand, and whether the party refemble?
Father or Mother.

THIS knowledge depends wholly
upon the line of life, in refpedl to its
greatnefs, breadth, and colour. If
the perfon be cholerick, this vein or
line is ruddy and broad; the fanguine
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The Girdle o f Venus.

perfon has that line of a moderate
breadth, and many branches at the
extremity .between the mount ©fjupiter and Venu3 ; and as to the colour,
it is very red and citron. They who
arc of a phlegmatic conllitution, have
the line narrow, long, and of a pale
colour. The melaneholick have it
fhort and broad, of a pale and leaden
colour, having the face alfo of the
fame colour, and eafy to bedifeovered.
Now by thefe fame lines we may
know whom the party refembles,
whether father or mother. When we
wpuld anfwer the queftion, that any
body may put to us, we ought in the
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firft place to look on both his hands,
and chufe that which has the lines
moll apparent and fair; if it be the
right hand, the party rcfemhles the
father, and is of the fame temperament,
has the fame features of the face, and
there is but little difference in their
geltures, and actions, and here we
irmft obferve, that the party is born in
the day, and has fome mafeuline planet for the lord of his nativity, as, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, and Sun, and
fometimes Mercury is the caufe of the
generation of Hermaphrodites,
If it happen that the lines of the
left-hand are the faireft, we draw our
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judgments from thence, for that is the at the extremity of die Hue of fortune,
hand which ought to be chiefly looked towards the mount of Jupiter, and in
on as to riches, honours, love, and mif- the firft joint of the thumb there is the
' fortunes, and the right for the length of form of an O. But if it happen that
life. If then the lines of the left hand the lines of both hands be of the fame
are fairer than thofe of 'the right, the proportion, and equally beautiful, of
party refembles the mother, having the the fame breadth, colour, and greatnefs,
fame aft ions and inclinations, being of the party participates of the father as to
a humour delicate, or fomething femi the body and features of the face; and
nine, and for the male more than ordi of the mother, as to the humour and
nary ; but as for the underftasding, it qualification of the mind. It may alfo
is fufSciently good : as for the nativity, * happen, that at the break of day there
it is nofturnal, and the Moon or Venus may be a nativity, where the lord of
are ladies of the nativity,and fometimes the nativity is nufculine, and the af
Mercury, which partakes of the female cendant fo too, and yet the right hand *
nature, being with female planets, and ihall not have the lines the fairer: the
of the mafculine, when with the maf- reafon of it is, that it retains fomething
culine. Jf it happen, that at the nati of the nofturnal feminies, which is
vity of any one, the afcendant be femi known by a double incilion on the
nine, as Virgo, and the dominatrix mounjt of the Moon, and then you
feminine, you may be allured, that the mu ft judge according to the left hand of
lines of the left hand will be extremely him that is fo born.
fair, and the temperament fanguine; and
(To be continued.) ^
in that hand there will be two crofTes
,
l
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OBSERVATIONS ON TH E DISCOVERY OF MURDERERS.
(Concluded from Page 411.)

** I . ALL living bodies do conti
nually tranfpire.” This is plain of fome
plants,''flowers, fruits, and animals, by
their fenfible fmell: but this trardpiration may be proved general, by that in
animals full grown, the quantity of the
aliments they take compared to that of
the grofs excrements, of which they
difeharge themfelves, is not as 3 or 4 to
; j,n a y in/onte as 7 or 8 to I; fo that 3,
4, 7 or 8, parts of our food are con
verted into blood, humours, vital fpirits,
See. to fupply the continual effluviums
of our bodies.
** z. Thefe effluviums muft needs
confift in very/mail particles.” . Firft,
becaufe they fleam out of all the pores
of living bodies, fame of which are ex
tremely narrow, efpecjally in winter
time. Secondly, becaufe they tranfpire,
after they have been fubfervient to the
ufes of thefe bodies, ana become fo ex
traordinary thin and weak by feveral
iQ itiz e d b y G O
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filtrations, that being not fit any longer
for the funftions of life, they are ex
pelled by nature to make room for fre/h
fpirits. Thirdly, becaufe they are con
tinually exhaled, and in great quanti
ties ; for out of the bodies of a par
tridge and a hare, which do not eat |
or I pound of feeds or grafs in a day,
there tranfpire particles enough to direft a fetter, that fmells and hunts them
out by their fnotfteps.
3. “ The corpufcles or leaftparticles
of the air of the atmofphere, are fmall
blades, hard, fmooth, and flexible, re
bounding as a fpring, and wrapt about
themfelves fpirally or obliquely, fo that
they reprefent the figure of a hollow
tube or cylinder.” They are hard, for
air is not eafily tranfmutated; they are
fmocth, for they do not hurt the bodies
' through which they pafs; they are flex
ible, for you may bend them any way;
they rebound as a fpring, or as a fteelUu2
0ri9ir. bow:
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ftvain, becanfe another ffctg hespa&d
the (iune way ; and a fpaniel, that goes
back two or three miles to recover a
thing which its maftpr has loft, cannot
bedire&edbut by the corpufcles that are
exhaled from his beefy; nay the greater
or lefs quantity of them makes a differ
ent impreffion upon its fmelling nerves;
fork is this difference which deter
mines it to ftop at the place where the
thing has been loft, to fmell it out, to
take it up, and carry it back to hi»
mailer: and to afcribe this fagacity to
any other caufc, would be to make this
bead incomparably acuter chan the best
philofopher in the world, whom I defy
to do the fame.'
We cannot demy the inexhauftible
riches of nature’s wife and'omnipotent
Author, when we confider the various
conformation of fenfible bodies; but as
to infallible corpufcles, our fenfes be*
way.
4.
** The particles exhaling froming not able to perceive them, much
living bodies, may be faid in general leu to be aware of any difference be
to be fmall, rigid, heavy, and vifcous; tween them, we hardly allow them exbut as to their figure and particular qua iftence when reafon compels us to it,
lities, they differ as much from one and, for the sell, w* fuppofe them as
another, as do the bodies from which much alike as two drops of water. An
they fteam out.*’ Their fmalhjefs has error of great confequence in phyfics,
been proved before, their hardnefs ap which, however, may be eafily redrefpears, in that their nature cannot be fed by the help of a microfcope; for
cafily changed ; their weight follows corns of fand that appear fo alike to the
from their hardnefs, and is evident bc- eye, are perceived through a magnifying
fides, from that they do not rife a very glafs to differ from one another in biggreat way in the air. As to their tough- nefs, figure and colour. Let it be thennefs, it cannot be denied, by him who for the future a general axiom, ** to
{hall confider, that.they ftick at every judge of the famenefs or variety of in*
thing'they meet with. It is likewife fenfible corpufcles, by their real effettr,
inconteftible, that thefe fteams partake and not by the prejudice of fenfes.
of the nature of the bodies whence
6. MAs the conlfitution of livingthey exhale; for having made part of bodies changes by difeafes, paffions,
they fubftance, they are impregnated and other accidents, fo do likewife the
with their qualities, and being hard corpufcles exhaling from them.” The
and clammy, cannot eafily be altered. cafe is plain by the inftance of conta
5.
“ All this may be confirmed bygious difeafes; for the particles that
a thoufand experiments. For fo Jet- lleam out of the bodies of them who
hounds hunt out the feveral forts of are tainted with it, infeft 'the room and
dcer» and game, after a different way,' the beds they lie in; the linen, cloaths,
and not only do thefe particles vary in and veflels they make ufc of. And as
the diVcrs fpecies of. animals, but even to paffions, if we confider the fudden
in animals of the fame kind, either na changes that fear, anger, hatred, and eaturally or accidentally. Thus a dog gernefs produce upon the facds of men,
that puxfues a {lag, will not lofe. its we will make no difficulty to believeO'
that
itzedb, G o i » g le
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bow: fbr-thoogftafrmaybfi ledncedtofo
narrow a compafs (as it is in wind-guns)
that it fhall bnbt fill the 2000th part of
the fpace it takes up in its nataral ftate;
yet it cannot remain in that forced
ilation, but endeavours, with all it*
power, to retake its own. Moreover,
the particles of the air are hollow, for
they contain many other corpufcles, as
sethereal matter, vapors, exhalations
of the earth, plants, and living crea
tures. Betides, they are extraordinary
light in eomparifon to other bodies; for
to water they are as 800 to 1, which
tould not be if they were of acornpad fubftance. La it of all, thefe parti
cles or blades are fpirally or oblique
ly roiled about themfelves, in the form
of a hollow cylinder, for this figure is
•^the moft proper for condenfation, fince
fuch eorpufclee can be fqueezed every

that the corpufcles exhaling from them
at that time, are impregnated in foane
degree with the fame power and tjoali-.
ties.
7. ** Of all •the paflions, anger or
rage is the moil dangerous, and often
converts the corpufcles {learning out of
enraged-creatures into poifon.” Thia*
is evident by the indances of a mad
dog, a ftraitened car, an angry bee,
&c. Nay, mod of the venomous crea
tures, as (corpiona, fnakes, vipers, See.
do but ding, when they are incenfed.
8. <c The dronged poifons partake of
the nature of leaven fo far, that a very
finall quantity puts a huge lump into
fermentation.” There are few but
know, that an inconiiderable grain of
arfenic or fublimate will kill the mod
vigorous man in the world. But I
know an indance.that comes nearer to
the-purpofe, viz. to Ihew the ftrong
working of corpufcles {teaming out of
living creatures, when they are enraged
or didreifed ; and the truth of which I
can tedify, as having happened to perfons of my acquaintance. A druggill’s
apprentice, of Grenoble, having foolilbly incenfed a viper, was fcratched by
it on the - forefinger, but fo flightly
that he was not aware of it. He con
tinued all the afternoon to go about his
bufinefs, without feeling the lead pain or
trouble in the World, went to fupper,
then to bed and fell afleep. But between
twelve and one in the morning, he
found himfelf fo ill of a hidden, that he
Called for a pried indead of a phydeian,
fearing that his lad hour was come. He
himfelf did not know the caufe of his
difeafe; but it wasdifoouered by an able
phydeian, who made him give him an
exadt account of wliat he had done the
former day: and for a farther convic
tion, he fawthe gangrene on the fcratched finger. To be fhort, the gangrened
finger was cut off, and the patient refcued as from the jaws of death, by the
nfe of the volatile fait of viper. Pray
obferve that thefe venomous particles
bad all the general properties, which I
have afcribed to the fleams of living
bodies, viz. that they Were final], hard.
Digitized by V j Q i > g l c

weighty, and clammy. How final!
must they have been, fince they pene
trated through all the pores and fibres
of that young man’s body, by an infenfible fcratch? How hard, weighty*
and clammy, fince their nature could
not be altered by the whole mafs of
humours and blood, but that thefe few
and fmall particleschanged and corrupt*
ed the whole.
9. “ The pores of different bodiesare of a different figure, fo that the one*
are fitted for a fort of steams, and the
others- for another.” This axiom needsno proof, but only to be well remem
bered j for it is the caufe, that what
works upon one man has noeffeft upon
another; no, not upon the fame man
at fevcral times. Thus, during a con
tagion, fome who daily converfe withthefe that have the plague take no harm;
whereas others are infedted by thole few
finall corpufcles that we fpread in the1
air.
10. 41 The steams exhaled out of
living bodies are notealily carried away
by the wind.” This is the chief tbeo~
rem, which, if I prove, the whole mat
ter will be cleared. I have {hewn
them to be finall, hard, weighty, and
clammy; qualities which render them
improper for motion. If it be object
ed that they fwim in a fluid, whofo de
terminations they are forced to follow ;
I anfwer, first, that all the corpufclev
that make up the atmofphere are not
equally moveable-: for the aethereal'
matter moves very fwiftly, and as in'
an instant, as appears by the impreffion of luminous objects: whereas the
grofs particles of the air, do not flow foquickly as a post-horfe can ride; for in
calm- weather you may know that yonoutrun the air, by a fmall wind con-tinuaiiy blowing on your face, which*
being not felt by others, cannot pro
ceed but from the oppofition the air
makes to your riding fwiftcr than his*
ordinary courfe.
Exhalations move
yet flower than the air, and it Teems
that the most violent winds cannot
blow them'all away. For the fermenta
tions of the earth, that are the store ofNEWYORK purar LIBR

Tbf Wand diflilute of Vtriut,
thefe exhalations, ate made in the ground*
which tranfpires but infenfibly at cer
tain times, and at others very abun
dantly; however the constitution or
tpmperature of the air of different pla
ces,- fave the variation that is produced
by the four feafons of the year, i* aljnoft always the fame; which could
not be, if all the exhalations were
blown away by the firft wind that rifes:
for then the places whitherto thefe ex
halations (hould be blown, would take,
at lead for a certain time, the qualities
of the place whence they flow: as it
happens fometimes, though very feldom, that by extraordinary earthquakes,
fermentations, and winds, fome places
become healthful or unwholefome, all
the former exhalations being diflipated
and fucceeded by contrary ones.
Secondly, what hypothefls foever
you chufe, for the formation of winds,
spy corpufcles are fo final], hard, and
heavy, that they will not be hurt by
them. For whether they proceed
from the heat of the fun, or from fer
mentations rarefying the air, or from
vapors and clouds breaking into it; the
winds (till begin in a dilated place of
the atroofphere; fo that this air fpreading round about, or tending to a cer
tain point whitherto-it is determined,
and the neighbouring air which is dri
ven from its place, ebbing to that where
the rarefaction has been made; in that
mutual conflict, the particles of the air
which contain the fmall and hard efflu
viums, will remain unmoved, as a fhip
beaten by two contrary winds, will
neither go forward nor backwards.
IJowever»I will not infer, that they are
abfolutely unmoveable: it tu dices, for
ipy purpofe at prefent, tfcr.t they canpot eafily be blown away. For the
hunting out of the murderers was be
gun fuon after they had committed the
taCt;. and the dilcovcrer was directed
in his purfuit by the corpufcles that
continued to iteam out of their bodies.
It is fo eal'y to apply thefe principles
to the matter in hand, that I would not
trouble you or myfelf any farther about
it, were it not, vet nCccflary to anfwcr
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fome queftions by the way: Oar
countryman felt an extraordinary com
motion as foon as he entered the cellar,
efpecially when he came upon the place
where the two murdered bodies had
fallen, his pulfe rofe, he fweae, he grew
pale, he fell into a fwo >n, his wand
Armed fwiftlv j beCaufc thefe effluvi
ums arc acute, hard and venomous cor
pufcles, which putting him into convullion fits, contract the bending mufcles of his fingers, and confequently
make the wand, he holds faft in his
hands, to turn. For there is no myftery in this wand, it being but a fork
ed flick, cut at any time from any tree,
and which any one may give him if
he pleafe, fo that it ferves only as an
outward fign to fhew that he is on the
footfteps of the murderers. This ex
periment being repeated a fortnight or
three weeks after, the fame effeCt almofl was produced, but differently up
on feveral perfons, according to the
difference of their pores and conftitution. The reafon of it is, that the
air of a cellar having little communi
cation with that of the atroofphere,
the effluviums could not be fo foon difperfed. Our difeoverer followed the
afiallins upon the Rhone; becaufe
thefe Hearns being fmall, rigid, anif
ponderous, fome of them were entered
into the particles of the air, and had
flopped their courfe fpr awhile: he
pointed to an arch of the bridge of
Vienne, under which they had paffed;
becaufe they being clammy, fome of
them had ftuck at the walls of the arch.
Ey the fame means he is able to (hew
the tables, beds, and veffels they have
made ule of.
He is not fo muck troubled when he
follows them upon the water, as when
he porfucs them upon the land.; be
caufe, in the firft cafe, the effluviums
which fall down, are carried away by
the courfe of the river: whereas, in
the fecond, they remain upon the
ground, and are drawn up by the fun or
wind, to fuppiy the place of thofe that
have been difperfed by the motion qf
the air. And accordingly when
t-mrird
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crooked-backed taylor was brought to
Lyons, it was obfcrvcd, that our coun
tryman could not go after him, but
was forced to walk a great way before,
to avoid the vexation that the efflu
viums of this murderer put him into.
In fliort, the moft furprifing circumfiance of this relation is, that this coun
tryman hath the courage willingly to
expofe hjmfelf to fuch continual trou
bles, in order to hunt out this fort of
rogues; for he muft be either very
charitable, or have a great reward promifed him.
But if thefe corpufcles are a kind of
poifon to him, why do they not affeft
other people? Becaufe the pores of
their bodies are not fitted to receive
them, or becaufe they can but work
Upon a certain fort of matter, which is
not to be found in others; juft as the
effluviums of the fmail-pox do infedl
fuch as never had them, but do not thofe
that have been thoroughly purged of
that venom. Were I acquainted with
theman, and had 1 had occafion to exa
mine his conftitutioT, perhaps I could
tell you more particulars. But all that I
know of him is, that he was born on
the 8th of September, 1662, between
twelve
one in the morning; that he
has. the reputation of a good foberman,
and tlvat his brother, born two years
after in the fame month, has not the
fame property.
You ftill urgef that it is inconceiv
able, how foipe few fmall effluviums
fpread through the open air, fhould fo
wonderfully dirett that man in his purfuit. I might mention again the pro
digious operations of contagious fteanu>
and venomous corpufcles, which! have
already alledged: ! might add to it
that of the loadftone, vyhofe effiuyiuxus
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paffing through the brain of a man,
are yet ftrong enough to move a touch
ed needle: for put a loadftone at one
of your ears, and a mariner’s compafs
at the other, obferve the degree upon
which the-needle Hands, and place the
flone and the needle fo, that their poles
of the fame name anfwer to one ano
ther, and a third perfon looking on the
compafs may obferve either the poles
of the Reedle do altogether change, or
that they decline above 40 degrees.
But I have yet a more pregnant. in
fiance. Undoubtedly, you have been
fick, or at leaft conversant with fick
men, and. therefore you may have obferved, that an inconfiderable fmell or
noife, of which they would not be fenfible in health, affefts them very much
during their difeafe. The complaints
they make of it do not proceed from
morofenefs, but from a moft unwilling
and fenfible vexation, as I can teftify
by my own experience. Now as tbie
particles that produce fmells and founds
trouble a fick man, becaufe his organs
are weakened by his difeafe ; fo the
few effluviums that remain on the foot'>
fteps of the murderers continue to di&
turb our countryman, becaufe of the
violent commotion his fpirits have been
put in at the place of the murder.
x. As to your queftion, whether hq
can fmell out duellifts, incendiaries,
adulterers, and other notorious crimi
nals ? I anfwer, that my memoirs go
not fo far, they tell me only of his difcovering boundaries of land, filver *nd
gold hidden in the ground, which you
cannot deny emit effluviums, as appears
by the antimonial cups, that will for a
year, or longer, communicate an emetic
virtue to the wine that infules in them
one night.

A R If A T EL ’ ? MA G I C .
(Continued from Page 409.)

IF you draw thefe f$ven pi acts of but ihalt attain to the defired bound ;
Scripture from the letter unto the Tpi- thou Ihalt not err from the mark, and
r it, qr into a&ion, thou canft not err, God himfelf, by his holy fpirit, \vi(l
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leach thee trac and profitable things;
he will give alfo his miniftering
Angels unto thee, to be thy com*
panicms, helpers, and teachers of all
the fecrets of the world, and he will
•command every creature to be obedi
ent unto thee, fo that chearfully re
joicing, thou mayeft fay with the
Ap°ftlcs> That the Spirits are obedient
*mto thee ; fo that, at length, thou
f t alt be certain of the greateft thing
of all. That thy name is written in
graven.
The Fifth Septinary.

APHOR XXVI.
There is ianother way which is
fnore common, that fecrets may be vet
sealed unto thee alfo, when thou art
Unwitting thereof, either by God, or
by {pirits which have fecrets in thefe
yowerj or by dreams, or by ftrong
imaginations and impreffions, or by
the conftellations of a nativity by releftial knowledge. After this manner
me made heroic men, foch as there are
puny, and all-learned men hi the
forid, Plato, Ariftode, Hippocrates,
Galen, EucHdes, Archimedes,Hermes,
Trhmegiftus the father of fecrets,
with Theqphrafbus, Paractlfus ; all
which men had in themfelves all the
«tirtuest>f fecrets. Hitherto alfo are
referred, Homer, Hefiod, Orpheus,
Pythagoras ; but thefe bad not foeh
gifts of fecrets as the former. To
this are referred, the nymphs, and fous
a>f Melofma, and gods of the Gen
r e s , Achilles, Anew, Hercules \ alfo
Gyrus, Alexander the Great, Julius
Caefar, Lucullus, Sylla, Marius
It is a canon, that every one knows
his own Angel, and that he obeys him
according to the word of God $ and
let him beware of the fnares of the
evil angel, left he be involved in the
calamities of Brute and Marcus Antotpitm. To this refer the book of Jo
vian U* Pontanus of Forttfhe, and his
Butichus.
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The third way is, diligence and
hard labour, without which ho great
thing can be obtained From the divine
Deity worthy admiration, as it is faid,
T u nihil inrit* dices firiefve Minerv*.
Nothing caatt thou door f i y agaiaft Miner
va’s will.

We dp deteft all evil magicians,
who make themfelves affociates with
the devils, with their unlawful fuperftitions, and do obtain and effeft fonte
things which God permitteth to be
done, inftead of the pUnilhments of
the devils. So alfo they do other evil
afts, the devil being the author, as
the Scriptures teftify of Judas. To
thefe are referred all idolaters of old,
and of our age, and abufers of for
tune, fuch as the heathens are full of.
And to thefe 4 b appertain all Charontic evocation of fpirits, as the work
of Saul with the woman,, and Luca»us* prophefy of.the deceafed foldier,
concerning the event of the Ph&rfeUa*
war, and the like,
a ph o r

. xfcvii.

Make a circle With the center A,
which is B. C. B. E.» At the eaft let
there be B. C. a ftpiare. At the north,
C. D. At the weft, D. E. And at
the South, E. D. Divide the feVeral
Quadrants into fetish parts, that there
ittay be iii the whole twenty-eight
parts: an’d let them be again divided
into four parts, that there may be one
hundred and twelve parts of the cir
cle : and fo marty are the true fecrets
to be revealed. And this circle in
this manner divided, is the feal of the
fecrets of the world, winch they draw
from the onlv center A, that is, from
the invifible God, unto the whole crea
ture. The prince of the Oriental fe
crets is refident in the middle, and
hath three nobles on either fide, every
one whereof hath four under him* and
the prince himfelf hath four apper
taining unto hitn. And m this man
ner the other princes end1 ftOble* have
nal from chcfe
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their quadrants of fccrets, with {heir into idolatry, and the^ fnarcs of the
four fecrets.- But the Oriental fecret devil,1who with his cunning Ibrceries,
is the ftudy of all wifdroYft ; the-weft qafiJy deceiveth the unwary. And he
of ftrength. j the fouth of tillage ; the is not takeh bur only by the finger of
nqrth, of more rigid iifer So that the God, and is appointed to the fervice of
raftern fecrets are comtaended to be man ; fo that they unwillingly ferve
the belt; the meridian-to be mean ; the godly ; bur not without tempta-:
and the weft and north to be lefler. tions and tribulations, bccaule the
The ufe of this fcal Of-fecrets is, that commandment hath it, that he lhall
thereby thou mayeft'know whence the bruife the heel of Chrift, the feed offpirits or angels atx»‘produced, which the woman. We are therefore to exmay teach the fecretfc delivered unto ercile ourfelves about fpiritual things,
them from God. But they, have names with fear and trembling, and with '
taken from their -Offices; and powers, great reverence towards God, and ta
according to the gift which God hath be converfant in fpiritual eflenccs with
feverally dtftributed to every one of gravity and juftice. And he which
them. One hath the power of the meddleth with fuch things, let him
fivord ; another, of the pelftilencc ; beware of all levity, pride, covetoufand another, of inflicting famine upon nefs, vanity, envy, and ungodlinefs,
the people, as it is ordained by God. unlefs he will miferably perilh.
Some are deftroyers of cities, as thofe
APHOR X X V I I I ,
two were,'who were, fent to over
throw Sodom and Gomorrah, and the.
Becaufe all good is from God, who
places adjacent, examples whereof the
is
only good, thofe things 'which we ’
holy Scripture witnefl’eth. Some are
would
obtain of him, we ought to feek>
the watchmen over kingdoms ; others,
them
by
prayer in fpirit and truth, and
the 'keepers of private perfons ; and
a
fimple
heart. The conclufion of’
from thence any one may eafily form
the
fecret
of
fecrets is, that every one
their names in his own language: fo
exercife
himfelf
in prayer, for thofe
that he which will, may alk aphyfleal
things
which
he
defires,
and he lhall
angel, mathematical, or philofophical,
not
luffer
a
repulfe.
Let
not anyone*
or an angel of civil wil'dom, or of fudclpife
prayer;
for
by
whom
God is
pernatural of natural wifdom, or for
prayed
unto,
to
him
he
both
can
and
any thing whatfoever; and let him
afle ferioufly, with a great defire of his will give. Now let us acknowledge,
mind, and with faith and conftancy ; him the author, from whom let us hum
and without doubt, that which he alk- bly feek for our defires. A merciful'
eth he lhall receive from the father and good father loveth the Tons of de-‘
and God V>f all fpirits. ' This faith fires, as Daniel; and fooner heareth
furmounteth all feals, and bringeth, us, than we are able to overcome the’
them into fubjeftion to the will of hardnefs of our hearts to pray. But
man. The charafteriftical manner of he will not that we give holy things
calling angels fucceedcth this faith, to dogs, nor defpife and contemn the'
which dependeth only on divine reve gifts of his treafury, . Therefore, dililation ; but without the faid faith pre gently and often read over and over
ceding it, it lieth in obfeurity. Ne- the firft feptenary of fecrets, and guide
verthelefs, if any one will ufe them and direft thy life, and all thy thoughts,
for a memorial and no otherwiic, and according to thofe precepts, and all
as a thing limply created by God for things lhall yield to the defires of thy
this purpofe, to which fuch a fpiritual mind in the Lord, to whom thou
power or eflence is bound ; he may trufteft. >
life them without any offence unto
(To be continued.^
>,
God. But let him beware, left he fall
V o l. I.
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SECRETS

OF

NATURE*

Continued from Pago 414.
T H E influence of Saturn has been
noticed as prcdifpofmg the matter,
and giving it fuch or fuck a form; but
that Saturn fhould be faid to prefide
at the conception of the embryo, can
not be underftood in any other fenfe
than that he ails upon a particular part,
which is not under the influence of
any other planet. For this rcafon, if
Saturn be faid not to predominate at,
fuch an hour of the day or night,
thereby is meant, that his virtue ceafes,
or is not powerful at that tim e; lo
that he mull be underftood to reign in
a twofold fenle, his influence being
either general or fpccial. In the for
mer manner he is faid to rule every
day j . but his fpccial predominance,
at which time his influence is conlidcrahjy more powerful, is, when
lie is in his own houfe.
Th« next planet whofe Influence
* comes under oblervation, is Jupiter,
who difpofes the matter for the confi.
gu ration of the limbs. . By his virtual
heat he fbiters the foetus, and by his
moilture nourilhes what had been dried
up by the virtue of Saturn in the firli
month, and thus Jupiter is faid to
prefide over the lecond month.
By attending to our author in his
enquiry, how far the feveral planets
operate towards the formation of the
foetus, it appears that the cdeftial bo
dies do not form the matter, bccaufe
between the caufe and the effedl there
is a proportion, whence it would fol
low, that- the embryo, once generated,
would in point of duration corrcfpond with the planets.
The next to be confldered, is Mara,
who, by his heat and drvnefs, gives
confiftency to the parts, dividing the
feveral members afunder, which is
thought to be the operation of the
third month. Let it be noticed, that
being dry and hot, contributes moll
to giving form to the arms and legs.
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the parts of which thefe are compofed,
neccflarily requiring heat tnd drynefs
to collect and give hardnefs to them.
The head is likewife faid to receive its
figure from the influence of the planet
Mars, jyfid that before the heart is
formed by the fun ) which is account
ed for by phyficians, who fay, that in
the herd principally are collated the
vital principles, and therefore it is prior
in formation.
Jn the fourth month the influence
of the Sun is felt, who forms the
heart, and gives motion to the fenfitive fouJ. Some- maintain, that the
heart is the firft part that aflumes a
form, as by its virtue all the limbs are
produced.
In the fifth month Venus begins hexoperation, giving form to the outward
members, the ears, nofc, mouth, and
privities in both fexes, and dividing
likewife the fingers and toes. Venus
is faid to be a benevolent planet, vir
tually hot, wherefore to her is affigned
the formation of fuch parts as are
known to be endowed with the greateft
heat. But why, it has been aflted, are
not the privities formed firft, having z
right to priority of formation, as being
members on which dependsthecontinaation of the ipecies, and confequently
delerving to be confldered as the prin
cipal, to which it has bei/n replied,
that the aforementioned parts mu ft not
be confldered as the principal, flnee
after the lofs of them, men have been,
and are known to live; whereas none
hare ever furvived the lofs of the head
or heart.
In the lixth month, Mercury cotncs
in for his lhare of employment, which
is, to falhion the organs of fpeech, arch
the eye brows, aifiit the catting of the
teeth, and the growth of the hair,
jlaftly, it is to be obferved, the influ
ence of the Moon which fills \\p the
cavities, with its moifture.
Our

1
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on th e Hum** B o d y ,

Out author, after haring remarked
upon the effeft of the plane** on the
formation of the foetus, next proceeds
to investigate the influence or the va
rious figns in the Zodiac on the feveral
members of the body.
. The firft is Aries, which is hot and hu
mid, and correfponds to fpring, which
partakes of its humid and hot nature j
then creatures are moil deflrous to co
pulate, hecaufe, the Sun being at that
lime in that fign of the Zodiac, gives
heat and vigour to all animals, after
they have been braced by the winter.
It is obfervable that -the' firft fign,
namely Aries, has dominion over the
head, which is fuppofed to be the feat
of reafon, and of all the faculties of
th e mind; therefore phyficians fay,
that the vegetative virtue of the body
is lodged in the head determinately,
though originally in the heart. £ut
whether life confi ft more in the heart
than in the head, admits of a doubt.
In the opinion of Avicenna, the
head is the principal feat of life; who
fays, he/aw a ram walk after his heart
had been taken out, which he could
not have done, did not the vital prin
cipal exift in the head. Averroes,' on
the contrary, ridicules this notion, and
to laugh the former out of lb

44*

incredible a circamftance, by affirm
ing that he had feen a ram run up and
down the paftures, after he had loft
his head. The head is indeed,* in ap
pearance, the nobleft part of the body,
becaufe we difeover in it more of the
operations of life than in the body,
fiut without a doubt nature has fixed
the noblcft part of the human frame in
the body, for the heart is that part
which firft receives life, and the laft
that refigns it, which would not be the
cafe, were not the heart the principal
part.
The fecond fign, Taurus, is fuppofed to influence the neck ; as the (boul
ders are fubjed to the influence of the
Twins, and the arms and hands ,to the
Crab. Leo operates on the breaft, the
heart, and diaphragm. Virgo exercifes a dominion over the fbomach,
bowels, and ribs. Libra prefides over
the reins. The Scorpion over the
parts of generation in either. Sagit
tarius, the poftetiora, and. thofe parts
which ferve for natural evacaution.
Capricorn is the'fign which afteds the
knees. From the knee to the foot if.
fiibjed to the dominion of Aquarius—«
And Fifces, the laft of the figns, influ
ences the feet.
£?C £
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P H IL O S O P H IC A L A M U S E M E N T S .
T o make an addition before the figures are
- fee, Vy knowing only how many figures
are in each row; as likewlfe how. many
rows compofe the whole; and then adding
ourfdf feme figures e^ual to thofe that
ad been fct.
4
,

i

SUPPOSE the perfon had fet five
rows of figures, each row containing
five figures.
Say in your mind, as you are making
the addition beforehand, 9 times 5
make 45; fet down 5 and carry 4:
repeat the fame thing for each of the
five figures, as if they all counted,9;
therefore for the fecond, fay again, 9

timet 5 make 45, and 4 carried over
make 49: fet down 9 and carry 4 ;
in the feme manner for the third, fey
9 times 5 are 45, and 4 earned
over make 40; fet down 9 and carry
4 : for the fourth do the feme; and
fet down 9 and carry 4 : for the fifth
repeat the feme, by fctttng down 9 and
carrying 4.
Thus your addition being made be
fore-hand will produce the firm of
499995: then fhewc this addition to
every body ip the company; and beg
fome one to do you the favour of lay
ing on a paper five rows of numbers,
containing five figures in each row.
X12
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Curious Tricks,
EXAMPLE.

Suppofe the numbers fet for you are
the following:
.
2997*
14563
76382
37797

/

,

You aflc leave to add a like
quantity of numbers: in doing this, you take care that
each of the figures you let
down make9 with each of
the figures that have been
given for you.
v

80130
700^8
85436
23617
62202
19869
499995

The firft figure being 2, you muft
fet 7 ; the fecond being 9, (which
completes the number wanted) you
muft fet a cypher (o); the third being
the fame, operate as before; the fourth
being 7, fet down 2; the fifth .being
l, fet down 8.
The fccond row beginning by I,
your firft figure will be 8 ; the fecond
number being 4, fet down 5; the
third being 5, put down 4 ; the fourth
being 6, you muft fet .down 3 ; the
fifth being 3, fet down 6.
As the third row begins by 7, be
gin yours by 2; under the 0 lay 3,
then 1 under the 8, and 7 under
the 2.
For the fourth row, fet 6 under the
3, 2 under the firft 7, and another 2
under the other 7 ; a o under the 9,
and 2 under the 7, which complete
this PoW.' - •
You arc to do the fame for the
fifth row, putting 1 under the 8, 9 un
der rite o, 8 under the j , 6 under the
3, and 9 under the o. ' •
'Then defire feme of the company
to call up thefe ten furhs, and it wilf
be found that the produfl of the
whole addition will form the lhm of
499995 In order to come to this combinftr
tion, you need only fix the’number of
figures that will compofe each row.
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ind determine the number of rows;
then to reckon each row for 9, as has
been (hewn above.
You may likewife prefent this addi
tion, by faying, that it is the total
amount of ten rows, compoied of five
figures each ; out of which five rows
will be fet by the perfon who chafes
to do i t ; then multiply fecretly as
many times 9 as you are to fet row* of
five figures; therefore multiply 5 times
9 by 5, which will give you the fum
499995 . „
The perfon having fet his numbers, .
you are to add your five rows, taking
care that every number you fet will
make 9 with that to which it correiponds; which being done, you are to
alk any one to call the whole fum up,
and-the produft will be the fame as
the fum you fet down before-hand.
If it were requifite to employ other
numbers inftead of that of 9, you
(hould, in order to fucceed, warn the
perfons who chufe to fet the figures, to
be attentive, that their numbers do not
exceed that agreed upon.
RINCS STRUMC .OK a . d
RIBBON.'

o u bl e

You pafs a double ribbon through
a number of rings furniflied you by
the company, and yon give the ends
to be held by two of the fpefiatora
immediately after, without damaging
the ribbon, or paflmg the rings off the
ends, you dil'engage the rings from theribbon, and reftore' them to their .
owners.
A century ago Ozanaip printed*' in
his mathematical recreations, the man
ner of performing this trick. It is
known to all the jugglers, by the name
of My Grandfather’s Necklace, becaufe inftead of ftringing rings they
made ule of beads; you muft proceed
as follows to perform the trick well;
begin by doubling a ribbon on fuch a
manner that both ends meet, do th$
lame by another, afterwards tie th$
two ribbons together in the middle
with
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with a thread of the fame colour: this
being prepared beforehand—you are
td give one of the lpetlators the two
ends of the firfi: ribbon, and to another
the two ends of the fccond, by this
means their eyes are deceived, as each
thinks he holds the extremities of the
different ribbons, but be careful they
do not 'pull hard, io. as to break the.
thread; for in that cafe the ribbons
would feparate,_ and the rings fall to
the ground; —to avoid this accident,
and terminate your trick fuccefsfully,
you muft beg the holders of the rib
bons to approach each other, afking
each of them for the ends'they hold,
which you twill together, as*If to form
a knot, and then you exchange with
them the end they before held, by this
manoeuvre each holds the ends of fcp^.
rate ribbons, then the thread- is.eafily
broken, the rings taken off, and the
fpeftators aflonifhcd to fee them come
off.

45*

names the uppermofl card, the woman
hears him, and names the card in their
fequence, having preyioufly known
the arrangement of the pack—Thus
for example, if you convey the hint
that the fifteenth i3 uppermofl, (he
names the 16th, 17th, &c. As foon
as fhe has gone through the whole
pack of cards, the hufband, who dur
ing the time .has been filent, now
fpcaks, and requefts the perfon who
chole them to aIk, which are the others
that remain to be named r the woman
is apprifed by the quefeion that there
are no more, and aniwers accordingly,
N. B. As foon as the fpeftator has
chofen the pack -of cards, you mult <]efirc him to mix them well together
without this precaution, he would
perceive that they are demanded in the
order they lie. And would conclude
with truth that this arrangement lervcd
to communicate intelligence..
1

THE SYMPATHETIC* LAMP.
T H E CARDS NAMED BY A PERSON
B L I NDF OL D.

\

THIS lamp is placed on a table,
you get to a diflance to blow through
a tube, without directing the air to
wards the fpot where it. is, yet neverthelefs the lamp is extinguifhed, as if
you blew it out.
This lamp ha; in its bafe a fmal^
bellows, the wind of which is, by *
little tube conveyed to the flame—
The confederate, by moving the level?,
hid in the table, puts in motion the
bellows to extinguifh the lamp, at the
moment it is required.
*
N. B. You may do this trick with
out a bellows. In the bafe of the
lamp it would fucceed by having a
fpringto draw the wick into the locket,
when the lever is moved in the tabl^
by which means you may make it ap
pear or difappear at pleafure.

A Speftator in the boxes draws the
cards out of the pack, a woman on the
llage blindfolded, to prevent her fee
ing any figuals,- names all the cards as
they are drawn, without miftaking
their number, fuit, or defeription.
The cards are arranged in fuch a
manner, that the performer underftands
their fequence, when he has had a
card drawn, he apparently mixes them
and as foon as they have been cut, he
makes the pafs to place underneath
the card that was immediately over the
one chofen.—Which, as foon as he
fees, he communicates to the woman.
A t the moment that he promifes to take
all precautions that fhe fhould. know
. nothing, he fays he will not fpeak a
wOtd whilll fhc names the cards, and
he defires the perfon who holds the
cacrdfc to fhew them to th,e company,
THE LITTLE SPORTSMAN.
without calling the cards, by faying
this is fuch a card or fuch another—
THIS is a figure which holds a
it is by the laft phrafe,that he craftily bow, with an arrr.v, which it (hoots at
the
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Ae in Rant required, and hits a paper
placed oppofite, on the top of a pedeftal., This paper js divided into feveral fquares, which are numbered, and
the arrow always hits and flies in the
number chofen by one of the company. „
The aflion of the fpring which impels it, is reftrained by a little pin,
which the confederate lets go at pleafore, by moving the levers hid in the
table; when you pufh this pin the ar.
tow flies with rapidity to the paper—.
like the operation of the lock of a mufie t when you pull the trigger. In
placing the automaton on the table,
you muft place it in fuch a manner
that the arrow be direfted towards one
• f the circles numbered on the paper,
To caufe that number to be chofen
ggainft which the arrow is pointed,
you muft pretent to the fpettator cards
numbered and dextroufty make him
chufe the number required, which depends on peculiar addrefs, that is
fcarcely poffible to be deferibed by
Words; yet it may in general be {aid
<o come under one o f the following
head*; firft,“to put at the bottom the
card ta be chofen; fecondly, to keep
it always in the fame place, although
you mix, or pretend to mix the cards;
thirdly, to pafs the card to the middle,
when you prefent the pack; fourthly,
to pafs many cards before the hands of
the fpeflator, to perfuade him that
lie may chute indifferently; fifthly,
to pte thefe fame cards with fuch rapidity, that he cannot take any but the
card intended 5 fixdily, to flip comjdaifantly into his hand the Card you
Wifh to be taken, at the very moment
when the better to deceive him, you
pray him moft gracioufly to take which
card he chutes.
M

hen from Sir Kenelm J5igby, on the
virtues of the Mineral Cinnabar,
Take mineral cinnabar and reduce
it to moft fnbtile powder, then with as
little turpentine as may be, compofe a
mate of it (as if you would make pills]
of which make them flat and thin, but
not fo thin that it would break or
e'rack. Upon one fide of them engrave
the character of 9 , which muft be
done die Mercurii and Hora Mercnrii,
which is twice every Wednefday.—
Put this into a double piece of larfnet,
or into a filver box, and hang it about
the neck of any perfon, or any living
creature, it will infallibly preferve
them from the plague, though they
converfe with, and are about the infeftcd perfons every day; the paftills muft
be made very fmooth, and the character well engraved. If on the other
fide of them you engrave 14, it will
preferve from witchcraft, which muft
be done Die Jovis and Hora jovis, that
is twice every Thurl'day. If you can
have a piece of cinnabar large enough
to engrave the two characters upon
both tides of it, you need not make it
up with the turpentine,
It will prevent from eonvulfion-fits,
and falling-ficknefs, being worn in a
farfnet upon the region of the head.—
From 24 grains to 30 made up in pills,
with a little turpentine, will procure
fweating, apd will drive out the venom
from any perfon infefled of the plague,
Itisalfo admirable in the [venereal difeafe.
Paracelfus faid, that in the greateft
plague that is in any city or village, if
you lay four pieces of it, the longer
the better, one at the eaft, the other at
the weft, a third at the north, and a
fourth at the fouth part of the hoofe;
and laying them fo that no wet can
come at them, infallibly that houfe,
and all the creatures in it, will be pre* se c r e t *
TH E following occult tecret is ta- fc™ed from the plague.
u r«
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JOHN BAPTISTA VAN HELMONT.
From Enfield’s Hlllory of Pkilofophy.

A More feientific Theofophift than
Jacob Boehman we find in John Baptilta Van Helmont, a celebrated phyfician, born at Bruflels in 1577. He
made fuch early proficiency in the ftudies proper to his profeflion, that, at;
feventeen years of age, he waSs ap
pointed lecturer in furgery in the aca
demy of Louvain. But he foon
difeovered, that he had undertaken
this office inconfiderately, and had preiumed to teach what he did not under
hand. He found that, though he had
read many books, and made large
common place collections, he had not
yet acquired true and fubftantial know
ledge ; and he lamented that credu
lous and limple youth are fo often de
ceived by the arrogant pretenfions of
profeffors. He now applied with un
wearied induflry to the iludy of ma
thematics, geometric, logiitic and al
gebraic, and of allronomy. But even
in thefe branches of feience, he did
not find tire fatisfaCtion he expeCted.
Still complaining of his ignorance, he
refufed the title of Mafter of Arts,
and faid, that he had hitherto learned
no Jingle art in reality, but in appear
ance only. Under all this feeming
modefty. Van Helmont concealed a
. faftidious contempt of all knowledge
but his own, and even of all the learn
ing which had hitherto appeared in.
the world, and a fond conceit that he
was raifed up by God to overturn for
mer fyftems, and to introduce a new
method of philofophifing. Induced,
as he relates, by the pious writings of
Thomas a Kempis, to pray to God
that he would enable him to love and
purfuc the truth, he was inilrudled by
a dream to renounce all Pagan philoDigitized by G O O ^ l p

fophy, and particularly Stoicifm, td
which he had been inclined, and to
wait for divine illuminations. Dilfatisfied with the knowledge of the
nature and virtues of plants, which he
derived from the writings of MatthioJus and Diofcoridcs,and with the prin
ciples of medicine, which he found in
Galen and Avicenna, he concluded that
medical knowledge was not to be ob
tained from the writings of men, cur
from human induftry. He had again
recourfe to prayers, and was again admoniffied by a dream, to give himfelf
up to the purfuit of divine wifdom.
About, this time he learned, from an
illiterate chymift, the practical opera
tions of the chemical art, and devoted
himfelf with great zeal and perfeverancc to this purluit, in hopes of find
ing in a chemical laboratory, that
knowledge which he had, in vain,
fought for from books. The medical
flrill which he by this means acquired,
he entirely employed in the fcrvicc of
the poor. He adminillcred medicines
gratis for feveral years, and obtained
a hig^i reputation both for humanity,
and medical {kill. A cold, which
he caught in vifiting a poor patient in
the night, put an end to his life, in the
fixty.feventh year of his age.
• Van Helmont certainly polfciledrea
dy talents, read much, and by the help
of experiment improved both rhe che
mical and medical art ; but his vanity
led him into empirical pretenfions.
He boailed that he was poffeffed of
a fluid, which he called Alcahelt, or
pure fait, which was the firft material
principle in nature, and was capable
of penetrating into bodies, and pro
ducing an entire reparation and trans
mutation of their component parts.
But this wonderful fluid was never
fliewn to any perfon whatever, not
even to his fon, who alfo pra&ikd
chymiftry. The contempt wliich
this philofopher entertained tor all
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Peter P&iret.
former fyflems, led him to frame one
of his own, which was a ftrangc com
pound of theological, medical, and
philofophical paradoxes, and in which
Theofophic myfticlfm is united with
Scholaftic fubtletics. Although he
profeiles to ereft the ftructure of his
lyftcm upon the foundation of expe
riment, it is in truth nothing more
than a bafelefs fabric, railed in dreams
and extacies by a luxuriant and diforde redim agin at ion. Ambitiousof no
velty, Van Helmont framed abftraflionS
which never exifted but in his own
feverifh brain ; and, after giving thefe
imaginary entities barbarous names,
'boaited of them as wonderful-inven
tions. His writings, if we except a
few things in practical chemiftry and
aedicihe, are, in faft, wholly deltitute of" that kind of information,
which would fatisfy a rational enqui •
rer after- truth, or an accurate inveltigator ol nature.
T he footfteps of thrs philofopher
were clofely followed by his fon Fran
cis Helmont, who induftrioufiy increaled the flock of philofophical fic
tion, which he inherited from his fa
ther, by incorporating with them the
dreams of the Jcwilh Caballa. His
*• Paradoxical dilfertations,” are a
mafs of philofophical, medical, and
theological paradoxes, fearcely to be
paralleled in the hiftory of letters.
l>ZTE!t

POIRET.

From the fame Work.

T h e moll elegant and philofophical
of all the Theofophifts was Peter
Poiret, born at'M etz, in 1646, and
educated in the academy of Bafil.
Being interrupted in his attendance
upon the Ichools by ill health, he em
ployed himfelf, during a long confine
ment, in the ftudy of the Cartefian
philofophy. In the year 1668, he
became a fludent in the univerfitV of
Heidelberg, in order to qualify .himIcif fer the clerical profeflion j and in
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1672, he afluined the chara£l«r of an
ecclefiaftic in the principality of Deux
Ponts. Here, after a fevere illnefo, he
wrote his Cogitatioms Rationales de
Deo, Anima, et Malo, " Rational
Thoughts concerning God, the Soul,
and Evil,” in which he for the moll
part followed the principles of Des
C artes; a work which engaged much
attention among the philolbphers., qnd
which he afterwards defended again if
the ccnfures- of Bayle. T he public
tumults obliged him to leave his cleri
cal cure, and'he withdrew to Holland,
and afterwards ta Hamburg, where he
met the celebrated French myftic
Madame Bourignon, and was fo capti
vated with her opinions, that he be
came her zealous difeiple. Converted
from a Cartefian philofopher into a
myitical divine, he determined hence
forward to feek for that illumination
from divine contemplation and prayer,
which he could not obtain by the
exercife of his rational faculties!
From this time; Poiret became a violent
enemy to the Cartefian philofophy,
and took great pains to deteft its er
rors and defeats. A t the fame time,
fafeinated with Bourignonian mvfticifm, he rejefted the light of reafon as
ufelefs and dangerous, and inveighed
againft every kind of philofophy
which was not the effeft of divine il
luminations. Towards the clofe of
his life, Poiret fettled at Feinlburgh
in Holland, and employed the remain
der of his days in writing myitical
books. He died in the year 1719.
His ' treatifes D e Oeconomia D ivina%
** On the divine O e c o n o m y a n d
. De Eruditione Tripliciy “ On Three
Kinds of Learning;” and the laft edi
tion of his Cogitationes Rationales,
though in a great meafure free from
that obfeurity which diftingpiihes the
writings of the ‘Theofophifts already
mentioned, certainly rank him among
the clafs of Myftxcs. Some of his
myitical notions, as they may be ga
thered from the preliminary difiertation prefixed to his works, are as
follows:
'•
« It
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Wonderful Incidents.
“ It hath pleafed God, in order that
h e may enjoy a vivid and delightful
contemplation of himfelf, beyondthat
folitude which belongs to the divine
eflence, to create external beings in
w hom he . may produce an image of
him felf. The effence of the human
m in d , is Thought, capable and delirous of light, and joyful compla
cen ce ; the properties, in which it
bears a refemblance of the divine ef
fence. Nothing is more intimate, or
efiential to the mind, than this delire;
b y which it is borne always towards
the true and infinite good. In order
to fatisfy this deiire, the illumination
APPARITIONS
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, o f faith is neceflary; by means of
which the mind, confcious of its
weaknefs and impotence, difclaims all
the fictions of human reafon, and di
rects itfelf towards God with an intenfe and ineffable ardour, till, by the
filent contemplation of him, it is filled
with tranquilifing light, and joyful
complacence ; although, whilft oppreffed with the load of mortality, it
cannot behold his unveiled face.
From this divine illumination proceeds
the moll pacific ferenity. of mind, the
moft ardent love of God, and the
moll intimate union with him.

DREAMS,

&c.

A U T H E N T I C A T E D APPARI TI ON.

A S I N G U L A R DREAM*

By T . W . of BrirtoU

Sent alfo by T. W.
•
A L a d y , o f Briftol, dreamed the
following ftngular account:—A Mr.
W. when on a voyage to the coaft of
Africa, appeared to her at the bed-fide,
drew the curtains, and looked ftedfaftly at h er; fhq, knowing him, alked
with furprife what bufinefs he had
there ? He anfwered. Don’t be fright
ened, my dear, I am only come to befpeak a fuit of clothes for Captain $.
and then difappeared. The lady wrote down the time when Ihe receiv
ed the information ; and Mr. W . on
his return home, acquainted her, that
it was then he was thrown overboard.

A Lady of my acquaintance having
a daughter that went out to fpend the
evening in apparent good health,
cam e home when the clock ftruck
tw elve, quite indifpofed j Ihe accom
panied her to bed, where Ihe com
plained of being worfe. In a fhort
tim e afterwards, her mother having occafion to go into the pantry, faw the
appearance of a woman Handing at
th e door ; at firft Ihe thought'it was a
m ilt before her eyes, but on looking
more ftedfaft at the apparition {which
feemed to reprefent the appearance of
her beloved filter) Ihe walked along
w ith a coffin-board at her back, and
then difappeared. She went to bed
very much alarmed, and acquainted
her hufband with what fhe had feen,
telling him Ihe was fearful o f her
death.
When the folemn hour of
tw o arrived, a watchman knocked at
the door, and informed her that her
lifter was dying, and wilhed her to
come with h im : Ihe went, and found
her dead. On enquiry, her death hap
pened at the preciie time wherein ihe
law the faid apparition.
V O L .I.
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AN

I NS T ANCE OF P R I E S T C R A F T .

IN countries wh'crfe inhabitants are
fettered by bigotry and popery, tfi«
perfon who would venture to releafe
them from their lhackles, in open defi
ance o f their clergy, could not fail to
awake the refentment of -the reverend
impoftors; fo that it was long before
any body was found who had courage
enough to &em the torrent, and difeoYy
ver
Original from
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JptteSfion of an Impojiure.

ver their deceptions to / the world.
This, however, was fuccefsfully at
tempted by an eminent phyfician in
Sardinia, on the following occalion.
A young girl in Turin being troubled
with hyfteric fits, which threw her
body into fuch poftures and agitations
as feemed fupernatural, the clergy,
ever ready to catch at any opportunity
to promote their own advantage,
flocked about her, attended by a phylician in their intereft, who alledged
that Ihc was attually poffefled, and
confequently not to be cured by medi
cine. Accordingly, the exorcifts were
aflembled, and the girl previoufly inftrufted for the better carrying on the
impofture. The affair made a great
noife, people came from all parts, and
the old tales of witchcraft and forceries
were revived. Doflor R - ---- nobly
oppofed thefe proceedings, declaring
the girl’s cafe was owing to natural
caufes, and fupported his opinion by
reafons and inftances which he had
heard of in Holland and England,
where he had refided fome years.
The priefts furioufly attacked him as
an infidel, whom they would infallibly
confute from the teftimony of his
own fenfes. The doctor confented toto attend them, and while they were
performing their exorcifms and devo
tions, appeared devout. When they
had finjfhed, he defired the two ecclefiaftics, who were entrufted with the
affair, that they would order their pa
tient to anfwer him a few queftions,
which they granted, on condition he
aflted nothing unlawful, and com
manded the Devil to atifwer. A c
cordingly, the Doftor faid to her in
Englifh, “ What is my name ?” This
being a language to which the girl
and priefts were ftrangers, fhe anfwered
in her own country tongue, that fhe
did not underftand the queftion. But,
according to the received opinion, as
well «s the ritual knowledge of all
languages, the fupernatural ifrength of
body, and foretelling things te come,
are the proper criteria of a real Satanical pofl'dfion ; the Devil therefore

ought to underftand all languages j and
it is eafily conjeClured, this ignorance
did not a little mortify the priefts.
They, however, did all in their power
to elude the confequence, by pretend
ing that the DoCior had put an unlaw
ful queftion to the evil fpirit, and they
had forbid him to anfwer any of that
kind; but he foon confuted their al
legations, bv explaining the queftion
he had afked, and immediately repeat
ed it in Piedmontefe : but the poffefied, to whom he was unknown, could
fay as little to this as before, when the
fame queftion was propofed in Eng
lifh. The DoCtor, highly pleafed at
his fuccefs, ran to court in triumph,
where he ridiculed the ignorance of
their D e v il: the King and the Prince
of Piedmont joined in the laugh; and
the latter, for the more effectually filencing this ecclefiaftical devil, fetches
a Chinefe pfalter from his clofet, fent
him as a curiolity by a Cardinal.
This pfalter had a Latin tranflation,
but tli£ Chinefe leaves could be taken
out feparatcly from thofe containing
the tranflation ; with one of thefe
leaves, the Doftor w^s again difpatched to afk the Devil the contents, and
in what language it was written. The
clergymen, who did not defire any
more of his vifits, were for keeping
out of his way ; and the Devil threat
ened, if he came again, to expofe the
minuteft tranfaftions of his life. A
Theatine, who was an accomplice, ac
quainted the DoClor’s lifter with this
circumftance j and fhe, from an im
plicit veneration for the clergy, was
urgent with her brother not to have
any further concern with this Devil,
but to ncf purpofe. The DoCtor, how
ever, had no great opinion of the De
vil’s omnifcience, and told the King,
that if the Devil knew all things prefent or abfent, there would be no neceffity for princes being at fuch immenfe expences in envoys, agents, and
fpies ; they need only maintain a poffeffed perfon or two, from whom they
might have all the intelligence they
defired. After this remark, the DoCbr
hallcned
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haftened to the hoafe of the pofleffed,
where he found the priefts with the
girl. On entering the room, after the
uiual compliments, he acquainted
them , that having been informed that
the particulars of his life were to be
laid open, he was defirous of hearing
them himfelf; whereupon he began to
defy, and challenge the Devil to begin
his dory, adding, that if he did not,
he would brand him, and all who fa*
voured his pretended pofleffion, as
knaves and fools. This refolute fpeech
thunderftruck both the patient and the
eccleliaftics; but the latter, pretend
ing to fhew the DoCfor the neareft
w ay out of the houie, he foon lilenced
them, by producing the commiflion,
and infilled, in the name of the Prince,
that the pofleffed fhould declare what
was written on the leaf he exhibited,
and what language it was written in.
T h e two clergymen, who did not
Teem to be the molt artful of the
cloth, pretended that the characters
might be diabolical, and therefore refufed to anfwer the queftions. The
doftor obferved, that it did not be
come them to violate the refpeCl due
to their Prince, by fueh a fcandalous
fufpicion, peremptorily telling them he
mult not be any longer amuled with
fuch weak fubterfuges. The priefts,
after whifpering to themfelves, anfwered, that an affair of this kind
mull be introduced by prayer, and a
long feries of devotion, wherefore it
was neceffary to defer it to a more con
venient opportunity. There was time
fuflicient for the purpofe, replied the
Dodtor, and he would pray with them;
fo that, notwithstanding their evafions,
they were obliged to begin their cere
monies. Durihg the exorcifms, the
girl threw her body into ftrange con
tortions, and hideous looks, which the
priests infisted were fupematural; but
the DoCtor promifing to mimic her
actions in a manner still more horri
ble, orders were given her to anfwer
truly to all interrogatories. Accord
ingly, the leaf was laid before her,
with the above-mentioned questions;
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upon this,ftie fereamed in a terrible man
ner, deliring it might be taken away, for
file could not bear it. At laft, after the
moft prefling arguments, fhe faid it
was Hebrew, and that it was a blafphemous writing againft the Holy Trinity.
This was fuflicient for the doCtor, who
after fhewing them plainly how igno
rant their devil was, returned to cobit
to give an account of his proceedings.
The two priefts were baniihed, thephy*
fician recanted in public, and the parents
and relations were enjoined, on pain
of being fent to the galliA, never to
mention this affair as a diabolical poffeflion: with regard to the girl, fhe
was foon cured by proper care, and
medical afliftance; and fo ended the
impofture.
s.
APPEARANCE

TO

MR. T O R N L E Y .

I n a Letter to the Editor.

HAVING read your Magazines
with much pleafure, and being ever
wilhful to give the ftrongeft proofs that
fuch things as apparitions doabfolutely
exift, I have fent you the following for
inlertion, on the truth of which you
r . w. .
may reft affured.
As a Mr. John Tornley was walk
ing through King-ftreet, Dublin, a*
bout ten o’clock on aTuefday night,
he met a lady who he perfectly knew,
being his ncjft door neighbour; he accofted her with the ufual compliments,
and was anfwered with a fmile as was
common with her'.they walked to the
end of the ftreet converling all the
way; ihe then expreffed herfelf very
tired. Mr. Tornley afleed her if Ihe
would ride, and before tie gave her time
to anfwer, called a coach, when fhe
got in, and he followed; and foon as he
gave orders to the coachman, they be
gan converfing on different fubjeCts :
fhe faid that the coach made her head
ach, at which, Mr. Tornley put his
head out of the coach, and told ths
man to flop; but great was his furprife,
when recovering his feat, the lady was
^

^
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gone! He jumped out of the coach,
looked round him, butcould fee no ap
pearance of any lady; and, what i$ Hill
more remarkable, the coachman had
never feen any lady get into the coach,
and expreffed his wonder at hearing'
Mr. Tornley fay there was one got in ;
he faid he had heard Mr. Tornley
fpeak feveral times, but fuppofed it wa*
to himfelf. Mr. Tornley then walk
ed home; and to his great aftonifhment
was told that his neighbour’s wife, the
lady he had feen, was dead but a few
minutes, and that before lhe died (he
wilhed much to fee Mr. Tornley.
The above fadt happened as near as
I can remember in Auguft, 1787,
A t r u e a n d s u r pr is in g a c c o u n t
OF A N A T U R A L S L EE P -W A L K E R ,
READ BEFORE

THE

PHILOSOPHI

C A L S O C I E T Y O F L A U S A N N E IN
S W I T Z E R L A N D , ON S I X T H OF F E
BRUARY

1788*.

DOCTOR Levade having commu
nicated fome interefting particulars
concerning a natural Sleep-walker, re
ading at Vevey, in the houfe of Mr;
Tardent, fchoolmafter there, the Soci
ety, eager to collect fome diftindt fadfcs
upon fuch a lingular fubjedt, commiffioned three of its members, pamely.
Dr. Levade, and Mellrs. Reynier and
Van Berchcm jun. to make and report
their obfervations. Thefe three gen
tlemen, accordingly, gave ia the fol
lowing memoir.
Agreeably to the intentions of the
Society, we went to Vevey on the 19th
of January 1788. M. Tardent, who
had been apprized'of our errand, was
kindly anxious to facilitate eur obfer
vations.
The object of the Society being not
merely to examine the various actions of
• The tranflator, who has the happinefs
to reckon among his acquaintance fome of
the members of the Society of Laufanne,
can fafely Touch for the authenticity of the
following little trait.
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the fleep-walker, but alfo to catch the
general features of his affedHon, and fo
attain to more exadl ideas of fuch a
ftate of the human frame; we purpofely avoid noting each fadt in the
order of time. For were we to he
guided folely by the feries of appear
ances produced by a heated and raving
fancy, our account would neceflarily
prefent an incongruous group, irkfome
in detail, and fitted perhaps to excite,
but by no -means to gratify, the curiolity of enquirers. Hence we have been
induced to range each fadt under one
or other of our obfervations. And, as
the patient’s waking ftate, his lleep
previous to the fit, his coming out o f .
it, the ftate of his fenfes during it, the
ufe he makes of them, and the impftffions which he receives from external
objedls, have been the chief points of .
our examination, as well as thofe on
which the fadts have thrown any light,
we mean to clafs the fadts themfelves
under thefe feveral articles. We (hall
next offer fome general reflections on
the phenomenon of fleep-walking.
And, laftly, as the affediion fuperinduced by animal magnetifm, has at
tracted the inveftigations, nay, the furprize and aftonifhment of many, we* •
have thought proper to compare it 1
with natural Jomnambulifmy and fbew
that they are one and the fame affec
tion.
Such a plan obvieufly called for
great variety of obfervarion and experi
ment. But the infrequency of young
Devaud’s fits precluded a regular and
continued attention. Still we flatter
ourfelves, that we have, in part, fulfil
led the views of the Society. T o ren
der our relation more complete, we
have, to the fadts which we jointly witnefled, added thofe obferved by Dr.
Levade himfelf, and imparted by him
to the Society.
We have likewife
^vailed ourfelves of the relation of a
gentleman of refpedtability, (Monfieur
N ———— ) who noted with fcrupulous accuracy, every thing that pafled
under his own eyes on the 23d Dec*
l 7 87 »
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Interejling Narrative.
* 7 8 7 , during oae of the young man’s
m olt Interefting paroxyfms.
Young Devaud, who is only thirteen
years and fix months old, has happily
painted on his face the expreffion of
frank and honeft difpofitions. Though
by no means deftitute of undemand
in g or talents, he has made very little
proficiency in his ftudies: and his
iphere of information is extremely li
m ited.
One fo young and artlefs,
could never aft, for any length of time,
the difficult charafter of a fleep-walker,
in the midft of a number of perfons,
w ho examine him with the niceft at
tention : nor could he ftand the teft of
th e various experiments mentioned in
l* th is report, without deteftion. Befides,
iimple and timid in his waking hours,
h e betrays not,in the moft diilant man
ner, the lead fymptom of that love of
parade and confequence, which (lamps
the quack, nor of that diffimulation and
effrontery, which are fo neceflary to
make deceit pafs current. Add to this,
that neither interell, nor vanity, which
has produced many a deep walker, can
operate here. For he gains not a far
thing ; and the paffion of felf-love is
not likely to be gratified at the filent
u -hours of three and four o’clock mornjf in g , when the few, whom curiofiiy at1 trails, can add nothing to his import
ance, In fhort, his troubled deep, his
convulfive motions, and the naufea pro
duced by the loadftone, are not, and
cannot be, the coinage of art. The
above arguments derive additional
force from the consideration, that M.
Tardent is advanced in years, that his
integrity is unimpeached, and that he
is under no worldly temptation to lofe
his fair name, or to bear with the ex
pence, the embarraffment, and the
trouble of keeping the young man in
his houfe.
Devaud, though apparently flout and
hale, betrays unequivocal fymptoms of
a weakly conllitution, and extreme ir
ritability of nerves. His fenfe of fmell,
tafle and touch, is moft exquifite: and,
not unfrequently, he takes immoderate
and involuntary fits of laughing or cryDigitizedby ( j O O g l C
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ing, without being ablo tc alledge a
reafon.
The affeftion does not return every
night: nay, feveraj weeks will fometimes elapfe, without his being at all
troubled with it. Some pretend that
it is regularly periodical; but their opi
nion is by no means confirmed. In.
the courfe of a few days, he is ufually
affefted every other night. The longeft fits laft three or four hours, and ne
ver feize him before three orfouro’clock
morning.
While we were at Vevey, the young
man’s father, who praftifes medicine,
gave him a powder in wine, which
brought on a quiet deep, and feems to
have fufpended the paroxyfms. But
he had a return of the difeafe on the
31ft of January laft.
One may protraft, or even bring on
the diforder, by dightlv paffing the fin
ger, or feathers of a quill, over the up
per lip. We have frequently length
ened it out, and excited it in this way,
at the moment every thing feemed to
indicate his awaking. M. N — — ,
too, has marked in his account, that the
patient having fallen adeep on a flair,
they applied a feather to his lip ; where
upon he got up, ran down ftairs, and
refumed his wonted aftivity.
M.
N --------- faw the experiment repeated
feveral times.
The night preceding the fit, the pa
tient feds drowfy after fupper, and ia
apt {0 complain of a great heaviness of
the eye-lids.
His deep, which is never uniformly
tranquil, is more difturbed than ufual,
when he falls into a fit. Being called
to him, when he was in this laft fitua-,
tion, we found him llill adeep, though
involuntary motions, ftarts and palpita
tions, exaftly fimilar to thofe which affeft one falling into the magnetic deep,
convulfed his frame. He faultered,
now fat up, and then lay down again.
H j foon articulated more diftinftly,
rofe abruptly, and afted agreeably to
the dream of thfe moment. In the
midft of his deep, he is fometimes toffed by cpntinpcd and nervous motions,
and
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Dreaming Anecdote.

and rattles for a long while with his
fingers on the bedftead or the wall,
with the rapid clack of a hand-mill.
The palling from a fit to his waking
ftate, is always preceded by one or two
minutes of calm flcep, during which
he fnores. He then awakes, rubbing
his eyes, like one who has enjoyed a
plealant and comfortable nap.
There is danger in awakening him
during the fit. When roufed fuddenly, he has fometimes fallen into convul( fions; and he has requefted that none
would ftir him, when in the Hate of
llcep-walking. Though we were not
ocular witncflcs of the following fa£l,
-we can rely on its authenticity.
He rofc, one night, to eat grapes,
went out of the houfe, crolTed the
town, and entered a vineyard, where
he fancied he made a hearty repaft.
Several perfons followed him at a con
venient dillance. But one imprudent
ly whittled fo loud, as to awake him ;
and the poor boy fell fenfelefs on the
ground. He was immediately carried
1home. On coming out of the fwoon,
he recollefled perfe&ly well his being
awakened in the vineyard, but retained
no diilind imprefiion, except that of
his fright produced by finding himfelf
' alone in the open air, and which had
operated fo violently on his frame, as to
deprive him of his l'enfes.
After the fir, he commonly feels
fomewhat fatigued; fometimes, too,
though not often, a flight difpofition
to heart.ach. One of the paroxyfms,'
which we witnefled, was followed by
copious vomitings. But it is not long
before he recovers perfectly.
At firtt, he expreffed much furprife,
on waking, to find himfelf drefled and
furrounded by different perfons: but
now, that cultom has rendered all this
familiar, he retains only his natural
bafiifulnefs and embarraffment, which
his phyfiognomy and a&ions ftrongly
paint.
The recollcflion of what pafles ip
his mind during the affedlion, vanifhes
with his fleep. * Yet vve find one, and

'

only one exception, to this remark. A
companion, whom he dearly loved, had
been prefent to his fancy in the a£l of
drowning, and he immediately ftretched out his leg for his expiring friend to
take hold of. On getting up, he re
called diftindlly the circumttances of
the dream.
During his fomnambulifm, he is confcious of the occur
rences of a former fit. Thus, on (hew
ing him a watch with a concealed
movement, Remove that cap, faid he,
and you will fee the wheels: a piece
of information which he had picked up
in the courfe of a preceding fit.
The ideas of a boy, whofe education
embraces few objedts, mutt necefl'arily
be confined within a narrow circle.
His dreams, of confequence, can be
little varied. His daily verfions, cy
phering, the church, fpires, and bells;
and, above all, tales of ghofts and hob
goblins, with which, it feems,they had
ftored his infant brain, are, with a few
exceptions, the themes of his nightly
vifions.
To direft his fomnambulifm to any
particular fubjeitt, it fuffices to ftrike
his imagination with fome ftory the
night before. During one of his fits,
we read to him the hiltory.of a robber;
and immediately he fancied that he faw
robbers in his room. But, as he is apt
at any rate to dream that he is furrounded by a whole band of them, we
could not be pofitively certain that the
ftory had raifed fuch phantoms*.
* Th is facility of fnggefting dreams, re
minds us of the following anecdote. Some
country folks having ailembled to make me»*
ry at an alehoufe, one of them nodded over,
with his elbow refting on tbe table. Ano
ther of the party wagered that he would
make him dream that he was on the point of
drowning. Accordingly,he whifpered foftljr
in his ear, “ you drown.” He repeated the
fame words fcveral times, always raifing his
tone of voice. The fletper foon began t«
tofs about, and difeover figos of inquietude;
and, as the alarm became louder, fought
to fave himfe f by fwimming.

(To be continued.)
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4 * T H E Drawing-rooim and Ball at
St. James’s in honour of his Majefty’s
Birth-day was uncommonly fplendid.
The value of the Diamonds worn by
the Queen at the Drawing-room on
the King’s Birth-day, are eftimated at
upwards of One Hundred Thoufand
Pounds.
This being the Anniverfary of th e,
King’s Birth-day, a very loyal Conftitutiona! meeting affiflhbled at the Hotel, in Birmingham, to dine, and celebrate this joyful occafion. Previous
thereto, in the morning, another meeting was held to confider of an Addrefs
to the King on the late Proclamation,
which was carried unanimoufly, and
ordered to be prefented by fhe County
members. In order that no difturbance
might enfue, it was particularly recommended there fhould be no illuminations, which was ftridtly complied
with,-and the town was perfettly quiet,
The 4th of June was celebrated
throughout the country with the warmeft atteftations of loyalty and affeflion.
Camps are ordered to be formed in
Ireland, in every fituation where any
body of troops can be collected. A
grand one of the five regiments of infantry, and one of cavalry, on Dublin
duty, with the fame number who relicve them this year, and two regiments
o f dragoons, making in all fourteen,
have received orders to encamp in the
Phcenix Park, Dublin. In future this
is to be continued annually. Every indulgence will be granted to the troops
in the article of rations, &c. It is now
thought prudent to keep them in good
humour.
During the difplay of fireworks on
the Thames, this evening, two Weft
Country Barges drifting up with
-the tide, ran foul of fome boats, by
which accident nine perfons loft their
lives.
It appears the barges were lathed
together, and either from inattention,
or want of fkill io the coxfwain, ran
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againft one of the lighters from which
the fireworks were let off; and the anchor of this veffel dragging, fhe drifted
with the barges againft one of the pier*
of Weftminfter bridge,
T o the lighter, three fmall boats
were fattened, and before the unfortunate crews of them could extricate
themfelves, the ftrength of the tide
fwung the {urges round, by which
circumftance two of the boats were
funk, and the third daihed to pieces
againft the pier— in the boats there
were about a dozen perfons, eight of
whom perifhed— a waterman on board
the lighter was the ninth unhappy
fufferer.
On Tuefday a number of perfons
were employed in dragging for the bodies. Near Hungcrford, a woman and
child were picked up ; oppofitc the
King’s Head, near Cuper’s bridge, two
women were taken from between fome
timber; and on the Lambeth fhore,
three men were picked up, and Akeu
to the Lambeth Bone-houfe, Highftreet, to be owned.
Almoft every perfon in Cornwall,
was fenfible of the earthquake which
lately fo much alarmed the inhabitants
of St. Auftle.
From Holland we learn, that, according to letters from the Eaft-Indies, an infurrcdlion had taken place
among the blacks at Goa, the capital
of the Portuguefe fettlements in that
quarter ; but that it was entirely quelled, after feven-and-twenty of the infurgents had been killed by the military.
5. The officious and illegal intrufion
of the Conftables on a party of Gentlemens’ fervants, harmlefsly engaged
in the merriment of dancing, this
evening, exafperated the minds of
the people, and a ferious tumult took
place in Mount-ftreet. We rrjoice
that no lives were loft, a circMmltance
which is truly wonderful, as we find
the window-fhuucrs and doors of oppwlltt
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polite houfes pierced with bullets and moll wonderful intuitive characters exHugs, fo low as to prove that direct illing. He is by nature an orator, a
execution was intended on the multi, ilatefman, a politician, an artift almoft
Cude.
univerfal, a poet, ah a&or, a dancer,
7. This day the feflion for the jurif- and a mulician ; and what is moll o f all
diCtion of the High Court of Admi. extraordinary, he poflefles not only the
ralty of England, commenced at the powers of conciliation, but of fuperiOld-Bailey, when John Kimber was ority, to fuch a degree, as to fubdue fatried for the murder of a Negro wo- vages, whofe boall it ever has been to
man, and honourably acquitted, two fubdue and punilh ftrangers who have
o f the principal witneffes againft him the temerity to vilit them,
being committed by the Court to NewL y n n .— Lall week,Robert Atthow,
gate, for wilful and corrupt perjury.
a farrier, at Gay wood, in a paroxyfm
9.
This morning, in confequence of of mental derangAnent, under which he
fome mifunderftanding, which took had for fomc time laboured, cut his
place during the riot in Mount-llreet, throat in fo (hocking a manner, as
between Lord Lonfdale and Mr. Cuth- nearly to fever his head,
H i n c k l e y .— Lately died in the
bert, of the Life Guards, then on duty,
they, together with Colonel Lowther, workhoufe, Saul Kemin, aged eightyas the friend of his Lordlhip, and Cap- two. For fome years previous to his
tain Hughes as the friend of Mr. death, he was confined to his bed, in
Cuthbert, met in a field near Baylwa- confequence of his extraordinary load
ter. After firing each a cafe of pillols, of carcafe, which fo much encumbered
the affair was fettled to mutual fatisfac- him, as to render him unable to llir.
tion. It was. however, very near be- When circumltances rendered it necefing of fatal confequence to Mr. Cuth- fary for him to be moved, it was by
bert; as we underftand, from a gen- means of pullies.
tleiifen prefent, that the fecond Ihot
L e i c e s t e r .— Afmgularinllanceaf
from his Lordlhip carried away the parochial duty prefented itfelf on Thurfruffies of his ftiirt from his left breall, day, at St. Margaret’s Church—a wowhich was, at the time, fituated very man came to be churched, attended by
near his heart.
one child for baptifm, and with the
Lord Fitzgerald, accompanied by corpfe of another for interment.
D u m b a r t o n . — — This neighbourMr. Spilliard the celebrated pedeftrian,
left New Orleans early in the month hood has for fome time been in a Hate
of March, to profecute their geographi- of alarm, in confequence of the apcal and botanical refearches up the pearance of a mad dog, which at B1 mMiffiffippi, and vvellern parts of Ame- tyre, Cambuflang, and fome other
rica.
places, has done much damage. At
16,
Capt. Bowles, that bold, eccentric the latter place, near twenty animals
fpirit, who, in the prime of life, has have been bitten, and killed, in confefecludcd himfelf from all European quence.
commerce, connexion, and confangu18. Yellerday one of the Keepers of
inity, and become a lawgiver among Swift’s Lunatic Hofpital, Dublin, was
barbarians, has been profcribed by the killed by a Maniac under his care.
American government. This has arifen When the unhappy man was firft feifrom the circumltance of his late vifit to zed, he cried out for help, but the fe.
London, which created a jealoufy fo roeity of the madman was irrefiftable,
much to his prejudice that nothing could and he difpatched him in a few mi. .
refill it. Captain Bowles is one of the nutes.
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